
A WOMAN OF SIXTY. 
K 

AT THIS AOS FASHION FAILS 

TO PROVIDE FOR HER. 

All <io«i Wall Kaoogh Clll the FlfMaa 

Ara MaaahaA and PaaaaA Than D">* 

Mahan Kafaaa ta Modify Carraat 

Call. 
m 

p TO SIXTY A 
well prenerved *o- 

trnan can manage 
pretty well, aaya 
Mr*. Lynn Linton 
In the London 

I Queen. She la atlll 
In tbo running, 
though at the tall 
of tha ruce; and »he 
mukoa heraelf rldtr* 

• uloii* If a he trie* to 

keep up with the leader*. Tint, uule** 
*he be dl*tre«Mlngly *toul when *be I* 
not well preserved *he I* catered for 

tby 
the manufacturer* of woven good*, 

and *he ba* her ehar* In the prcttlne** 
of fa*hlon and the charm* of aorleiy. 

'or trouble* begin when alio I* pual #0, 
and Ibe firfct ml*orle* of old age nr* 

making lboni*elve* fell. Then *hc 1* 
forced to acknowledge that noddy I* 
cloning It* rank* ugaliiHt her, and I hat 
her place I* narrowing dully. She la 
gradually fulling out of (he running al- 
together; and, like tbo atruggler* of an 

army, I* left to aelllude aud drnolatlon 
by the wayaldn. No fitNhlon* ure made 
with reference to lier; and milliner* 
and dressmakers ref use to modify the 
current cut for her convenience or well 
being. When young, fresh feces bedeck 
themselves like fuzzy-wuzzys on the 
warpath, and pile u very mountain of 

throng colored ornamentation on the top 
of their heads, the milliner Insists on 11 
that the faded carnations und Iron gray 
locks of the woman past 00 shall be 
surmounted In the same slylc. If abe 
pleads for something less outrageous 
she is met with the smile of superior 
windorn should she go lo u really fash- 
ionable and "up-to-date" establishment; 
and her modest request Is either loftily 
ignored or answered by a concoction so 

dowdy, ao uugriieeful, as lo he In essen- 

tial part a rebuke la ribbons and an act 
of vindictiveness in lacc and straw. Hh« 
boo to make her choice between some- 

thing wholly unsuitable to lier age or 

something wholly unbecoming to her 
faco and llgure. Again, another sorrow 
In the life of 00 odd und over. Fast 60 
as often as not developa a leaning 
toward hionehltls and a tendency to 

gout, rheumatism, und sciatica, whl<h 
healthy youth neither knows nor can 

comprehend. Healthy youth wants the 
windows open In all weathers. It can 
sit In a cross draft and luxuriate In the 
freshness thereby created. It goes out 

>ln the evening with the wind blowing 
from the north to the east, and Its curly 
locks arc grandly independent of cover- 

ing, while a alight little mantle is nil 
it condescends'to cast about Its comely 
shoulders. Healthy youth declares It 
"suffoeute’s” when the windows are 

y shut, but past 00 knows that It will be 
down with bronchitis If they are left 
open. Hence ft requests them to be 
closed, und healthy youth flounces, re- 

volts, complains, Is Indignant. "This 
sweet, mild ulr give cold! this dcllclout 
breeze dangerous! what nonsense! and 
what selfishness to want them shut 
«»linn <i o/it'i/nna dt tut* u'unlu ihdm rinsin'" 

Poor past UO feels like uri outcast brand- 
ed with the scorn of all who are still 
helow that fatal lino, iiut what Is to 
be done? It must dine and have Its food 
like healthy youth or vigorous maturity 
and a Kmart attack of bronchitis Is too 

big a tine lo pay for peace or popularity. 
Hence it Iiuh to uak for those closed 
windows, which dig Its grave In public 
estimation, and cause It to be qualified 
with epithets like "horrid," "tiresome," 
‘Tll-nutured,’’ "detestable." 

ORIGIN OF PNEUMATIC TIRES. 

Aa Irish Doctor Invented Them to I're- 
ssrvs Ills Hou's llosltli. 

Very few of the hundreds of thou- 
sands of cyclists who now enjoy the 
pastime of an up-to-date safety shod 
with pneumatic tires have an Idea from 
whut a crude contrivance those same 

ulr cushions on wheels have been 
fk evolved. Pneumatic tires were In- 

[ vented In 1889 by J. P. Dunlop, a horse 
doctor of Belfast, Ireland. He had a 

son who rode a tricycle and who, by bis 
i^iulgunce, bad developed a nervous 
trouble. The veterinary concluded that 
Ihe boy'a disorder was due solely to the 
Jolting of the wheels, uud, planning to 
do away with the objections, so that the 
lad might continue bis exercise, be hit 
upon the Idea of putting air cushions 
on the wheels. With ouly such material 
os he bad at hand for use in doctor! ug 
equine Invalids, he eet to work, Using 
a broomstick ns a mandrel, he w rapped 
It aplrally with linen bandages. Next 
ha took some rubber sheets und so 

luttuued them around the liueu. Tbs 
ends also be fastened with rubber so- 

lution. He Inserted a valve a little bet- 
ter than a plug and putting It on the 
wheels started bla sou away ou the 
grot pneumatic Urea. It * as quickly 
found that Ihe rough and ready alyle a( 
fabric would not bald ntr, and so *u 

Inner sheath of pur# rubber waa tiled. 
The valve was vulcanised lo this Inner 
tub# In such a wsy that In the event ol 
any trouble with ihe velve sn entirely 
now nlr sheath was ths only remedy. 

i» rt«e were In use at the lime end 
tires wne fnntenwd to the rim by 

n strip of muslin which earns out with 
the tree edge* (torn the under side el 

\ ike Urea. These ends were wrapped 
around ths rim and vulcanised to It 

f The linen rampletety covered Ihe rim 
W effectually concealing Its malarial, 
k- Tires such as throe were need far a 

W couple of yearn. They weighed from 
twelve le gtteen pounds a pair, and ■ 

puncture In one ef them waa about as 

aeftwvta a matter aa a broken frame Is 
gt the pieneut lime, 

I 

FOR FUTURE CAMPAIONS. 

MmIIm w«r lw «» U«»F r,r~ 

soaalltles Oat of Politic*. 

"To what am 1 indebted for the honor 
of this call?" 

i It waa Mra. Mary Kllen Rleketts who 

j spoke. Hbe held In Her hand the card 
1 of Mra. Hamantha Janklnaon, which had 

just been laid on her desk by the ofllca 

j girl, for the card was followed almost 
i iasUnUy by the entrance of tbs person 

[ whose name It bore. 
There was really do necessity for the 

j use of the card, either, for the two had 

| frequently met. 
Mrs. Ricketts was the candidate for 

Congress on the Republican ticket, 
while Mrs. Jenklnson was the Demo- 
cratic nominee. Under the circum- 
stances It waa natural for her to be 

surprised at receiving a call from her 

opponent. 
i "I <SBie to see you on a small matter 
of business," replied the visitor. 

"T’ray proceed," 
"J have learned from good authority 

that your managers are bent upon a 

< ampi.lgn of personalities, and that, they 
l intend to give to the press certain slan- 
1 derous gossip about me Intended to In- 

Jure my candidacy." 
Thi speaker paused, and Mrs. Rick- 

etts said Interrogatively; 
••Well?" 
•'Well,'* echoed Mra. Jenklnson, “wo 

must ke« p personalities out. of the cam- 

paign." 
"W< must, must we?" 
'We must." 
Mrs Ricketts sneered. 
lira fanbliiu/in u/uvittl U'l'ntil 

"Look here, Mary Hllen Ricketts," 
! she exclaimed, "don't you dare to turn 

j up your snub nose at me, now." 
"Hamantba Jenklnson," retorted Mrs. 

I fill ketf», "my nose Is not a snub, and 
! don't you dure to presume to dictate 
i what my managers shall or shall not 

do In this eampulgn." 
"We'll see uhout that, Mary Hllen 

Hlckdl*, you were engaged to my lius 
han(V In your younger days, a good 
many years ago." 

"I'm not nearly as old as you, I'd have 
you know," 

"You are!" 
"I'm not, you Insulting thing!" 
"You are!" 
"I'm not!" 
“We will pass that point, but 1 want 

to say that when I married my husband 
all your love-letter* were still In bit 
possession, and I have them now,” 

"You spiteful thing!” 
Many a good laugh I’vo had ovei 

them. What u perfect goose you were!' 
“I Just hate you, so thorc!" 
"And I merely wish to add that on 

: the very first publication of a personal 
Ity about me In your newspaper organ* 
I shall print lu tho Dally Bugle ever) 
single one of your mushy, lackadaisical 
epistles. Do you understand?" 

The two women glared at each othei 
a half minute, and then Mrs. Samantha 
Jenklnson withdrew, leaving Mrs 
Mary Ellen Ricketts deep In thought. 

The campaign was conducted without 
any personalities. Harper's Bazar. 

THREE GREAT ACTRESSES. 

Thrjr A rm Sarah llsrnlisrdt, Unions 
Moiljnlia and Kleonora l>uaa. 

There aro perhaps only three living 
actresses now In active llfo to whom 
the title "great” would bo applied by 
common consent. These aro Sarah 
Bernhardt, Helena Modjeska and Ele- 
onora Duse. Jnnauschek, alas! al- 
though still upon the stage, belongs tc 
the past, while Ellen Terry, with all 
her dainty skill and radiant charm, bat 
not yet reached those heights to which 
genius alone ean aspire. Each of them 
excels In ways peculiar to herself. 
Bernhardt, after carrying off all the 
laurels offered la the artificial and de- 
clamatory schpol of French tragedy, hat 
devoted btr maturcst powers to the Il- 
lustration of the most violent passions 
conceivable by morbid Imagination, 
Her achievements In this direction have 
been extraordinary, and her dramatic 
genius cannot be disputed, but some ol 
her latest triumphs have been won In 
defiance of most of the laws of nature 
and many of the rules of true art. Mod- 
Jeska, if lesa potent In the Interpreta- 
tion of the fiercest emotions than her 
French rival, need foar no comparison 
with her in poetic tragedy; while In the 
field of poetic comedy she Is unrivaled. 
Her performance of Juliet, Rosalind 
and Ophelia are utmost Ideally beauti- 
ful. Eleonora Duse, whose fume has 
biased up with meteoric suddenness, Is 
pre-emluent above hll actresses of her 
time for versatility, that rare gift of 
impersonation still rarer among women 

tbun uaiong men, which can conceal the 
real beneath the assumed Identity with- 
out resorting to the common expedients 
of theatrical disguise. The phrase that 
•ueb or aucb a part wue assumed by 
this or that actor la heard every day. 
It la a convenient, eoc volitional and 
meaningless expression la the case o( 
Duse It I* used correctly slid signifies 
Just wbat baa happened. 

Ahast lbs Awerteae HSssIsssms. 
Ella llepworlb Dixon, an English 

writer, Informs the English readers ol 
the Ladles' Pictorial that in bicycling 
"the American ladle# would appear ts 

I affect a particularly tuanly coatuwa 
i with tight brew bee snd Ilyaway coal 

| For wbat the American young woman 

pleases to do she dues, and there la u« 

i une at least of the other aex who la 

audacious enough to say her aay. tla 
may grumble tad sniff la his offices aad 
I lube but the American father and hus- 
band la too well btoughl up to permit 
himself an opiates at homo on any- 
thing ebUh concerns hla wetnaubimL" 

Swag Mo* Itte bom. 

"tudn t yotl think that the snpraau 
sung The Mistaken of My Life Have 
It*on Many' with a good deal of feeling 
Ihta morning?" 

"Them is no reason why she 
I shouldn't, *he*t hern married three 
i times Truth 

IT BROKE HIS HEART, 

.!•*>?• M«Cu|k>« Cwili *•* a*r*tsr« 

HI* rr»*nd'* raHhl***BM*. 
Jamea McCaughan waa burled re- 

cently In Farkville, L. I., where he 

lived many yaara. H# waa one of the 
moat familiar Agurea In the hardware 
bualneaa In New York, and hla death 
haa left a gap which will be noticed aor- 

rowfully by many hardware men who 
liked blm. with hla breezy way and 

Joviality. "Jim McCaughan, mayor of 

Parkvlllc," aa tta# hardware men railed 
blm. hud almoat a monopoly of the 

trucking bualneaa for the hardware 
men. He began Afly-two year* ago 

and gave auch reliable aervlce that An- 

ally he had a proaperoua bualneaa. H# 
became rich, but remained the *amc 

Jolly old man, and went from office to 

office every day with a Jolly about of 

welcome, a new Joke or a funny atory. 
Kven the moat atald men became ao uc- 

cuatomed to hla vlalta that they would 
have mlaaed him had he fulled to ap- 
pear. He waa n* open handed na he 

waa Jolly. Many clerka found him a 

friend In need. Hla generoalty and hla 
Iruthfulneaa. for lie awore by bla 
frlenda, were proverbial among I boats 
who knew him well. A ahori lime ago 
a man whom ho (runted ami reapected 
for year* proved falthleaa. He bor- 
rowed 10,1)00 and failed to repay It. 
When I he obi man found that hla t mat 
hud been mlapluced be Beamed to break 
down all at once. He grew older vlal- 
bly. They uaert to auy to him, “Cheer 

up, you have a pile of money, you don't 
mind a loan like that," but ho anld that 
It waa nut the money, but I ha knowl- 
edge that a man whom lie hud liked *o 

wrn imu jfiUTnj ioiuii' w. 

boy*,” he wild * few day* ugo, "the 
sting ha* broken niy heart. It's going 
to kill mo. 1 don't care whether It doe* 

or not.” He became ill last week and 
died Wednesday. Tho bu*lne** men 

who knew him and knew tho circum- 
stance* nay bo died from a broken heart. 
He Nerved in the late war,"and amuNlug 
Ntorle* are told of hie prank*. Among 
other thing*, when on picket duty 
once, he Industriously "borrowed’ 
loave* of bread that were being baked 
for tho officer* and carried them to the 
hungry private*. 

THE COLONEL WAB MEAN. 

for • Hlg Mao He I'laye i » Small 
«ama with III* Car TlekeU. 

From tho Chicago Tribune: Col. 
Dlank wan a big, pompou* man, a* It 
behoove* one to bo who aspire* to a 

military title without the drawback* of 
a military life. Ho was always calling 
people’s attention to hi* marked facial 
resemblance to James U. Blaine, "the 
greatest man, sir, this century and this 
country have produced." And people 
Ill-natured people, that l» thought the 
colonel hod a vivid imagination. There 
was a prodigality about bis physique 
that one somehow expected to see re- 

peated In the colonel’s character. And 
to hear the colonel hold forth from*the 
end of the boarding house table over 

which he presided, the unsophisticated 
hoarder would never have doubted that 
such a reasonable expectation would be 
realized on closer acquaintance. Wbat, 
then, was this unsophisticated one's 
surprise to hear tho doughty colonel, 
evidently In a high good humor with 
himself, say one day: "Well, I earned 
ray fare downtown today.” That the 
colonel would stoop to earn a ulckh* 
was remarkable; that he should boast 
of It was Incredible. “You see,” pro- 
cecaea tno man or mi.itnry aspiration*, 
"I went down In the carette. Oettlng 
In at Schiller street the carette was 

empty, and I went way up to thd front 
and bought six tickets for a quarter. 
One I dropped in the box. Then as the 
car filled up I was exceedingly useful 
to those who sat farther down, passing 
their fares up and depositing them. 
An exceedingly polite man they all 
thought me. And so I am, so 1 am. 

But instead of dropping their nickles 
In the box I dropped my tickets in until 
I bad used up my five tickets and con- 
fiscated five nickles. I had regained 
my quarter and paid my fare. After 
that I was not so polite. I let people 
drop their nickles Into the chute which 
the company provides for that purpose. 
Awful nuisance, that chute. But it’s 
not my business to play conductor if 
the company’s too mean to hire any.’’ 
And the colonel called for another cup 
of tea, and the unsophisticated one 

gasped to think or the smallnees of 
which auch greatness was capable. 

White rtqM Stork. Are K«.lilonkl>lr. 

Women wbo find linen collars chare 
and Irritate the skin of their necks are 

now wearing with the Norfolk jackets 
and open collars of their cloth costumes 
the white pique stocks. These stocks 
are nothing more nor leas than an 

I extra long four-lu-haud. which ta pul 
twice uround the neck before being 
tied. There la a little knack in tying 
them, whleh at Aral la difficult, but 
when conquered gtvea delightful re- 

sults and la vastly more comfortable 
than a stiff, high collar and tie. White 
ties are the beat for this style, as the 
white against the neck Is more becom- 
ing than the dark colors. 

U.IIlr a. • N.wnl). 
Kven the phylloxera ranuut stand 

the smell of Hpenleh garlic. Kl l*e- 
feuaor Oranada aaya that the village of 
Valor, la tha Alpujarras, used to ex- 

port large quantities of garlle ta M **- 

lea and the United Hteiea Of late 
years the demand haa fatleu off, the 
farmers being left with tbelr crepe on 
their hands. One farmer took It Into 
hla head In use hla spoiled garlic as 
manure for hla vines, whhh were con- 
sumed by lbs phylloxera. The plants 
came up dann nm| strong, with no trace 
of the disease lutat winter bia neigh- 
bors Imitated him, with tbs saws re- 
sults. 

II I »*«M «h 

JtiRN ll A aIUNMmA ilMilliUt* TA 
my vafIaIa lituiwivili* I# aaa iuaisIma 
Utfty jaafa *»« 

* Wb#f A VAI I but?* 
*Ta lilt aaF ’* AIIaaIa i’aaaUUIUml 

THE GREATEST DUEL. 

HA MILTON-BURR EPISODE A 
O CENTURY AOO. 

It ral All AnnUa la Mnamlnu (Has 

1.1 fe Wrm Oat In Oaalh. Iha Other 

In tha shadow of Aranglag tit#— 

futtrlr and IM.grar*. 

MONO Ihe notable 
duels that have ta- 
ken place In thla 
country wltbln the 

present century not 
one has left such a 

hitter taste In the 
mouth of the Am- 
erican patriot ns 

the notable meeting 
between Aaron llurr 
and Alexander 

Hamilton, on the chosen held of honor 
at Wechawken Heights, N J., opposite 
ihe city of New York, on .luly 11, 1*04. 

The personal and political antagon- 
ism culminating In this dreadful trage- 
dy dates as fur back as 1792, when Ham- 
ilton, In both verbal aud written ex- 

pressions of opinion, characterized 
Aaron llurr ue a man who was willing 
to use his tools to carve out hla per- 
sonal ambition at the cost of any sacri- 
fice of his country. Whether thM 
charge was true or not, the country has 
at least an opportunity of rendering 
Sober Judgment after the lapse of nearly 
one hundred years. 

Tbut the two men were bitter polltl- 
eal rivals und pursued each othor re- 

lentlessly for many yeara previous to 
the final art In the drama Is a point, es- 
tablished beyond reasonable discussion. 
Tbe American of today, however, I* apt 
to take the view that Alexander Ham- 
ilton wa* the martyr who willingly Im- 
molated himself on the altar of hi* 
country, while Uurr was the relflah po- 
litical schemer who wa* willing to adopt 
any unscrupulous means by which he 
might hope to get his haled rlvul out of 
tbe way. 

Two things Hamilton knew when he 
crossed the Hudson from his beautiful 
home rn Washington Height* on that 
fateful summer morning. These wore 

that hi* antagonist thirsted for hi* 
blood, and also that tho bullet of Aaron 
Burr bad seldom missed It* ulrn. This 
knowledge would almost justify tho be- 
lief that Hamilton deliberately went to 

the field prepared to kill Burr, and thus 
rid tbe Infant republic of tbe man 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 
whom he considered its most danger- 
ous foe. or be killed himself, knowing 
that In that event the namo of Burt 
would be forever execrated, that the act 

would destroy his political influence for- 
ever, and that the greatest good to the 
greatest number of his countrymen 
would be accomplished in either event, 

The duel Itself occurred, as I have 
said, cn the morning of July 11, at 

about 7 o'clock. Both principals, with 
their seconds and surgeons, rowed 
across the Hudson, the Burr party 
reaching the field first. Burr, according 
to all accounts, seemed to bo in a blood- 
thirsty frame of mind, while the de- 
meanor of Alexander Hamilton is de- 
scribed as dignified and almost mourn- 

ful. The distance was ten paces. Choice 
of puulticm and the giving of the word 
—both considered by followers of the 
code as distinct advantages fell by lol 
to Hamilton's seconds. The word wa« 

"Present !'* Both parties tired in suceeu- 

sion, with an Interval between, about 
the exaet time of which there was u 

dispute among the seconds. 
Hamilton fell almost instantly, and It 

Is told of Burr that he advanced to the 
side of his mortally wounded rival with 
an expression of melancholy on his face, 
but that he suddenly withdrew in sl- 
len-e and was hurried from the field 
by his seconds. Van Ness, who wss the 
closest friend of Burr In this affair, and 
knowing that his principal must fly 
for his life, led the way to the boat by 
a devious route In order to avoid recog- 
nition by the surgeon and rowers of the 
Hamilton barge, which he anw ap- 
proaching through the Irene. Hr lloe- 
ack and Mr Pendleton lifted the wouud- 
ed statesman and bore him to the boat, 
in which he was conveyed to hla home 
serosa the river, where he was al'ended 
nut only by his own surgeons but by ex- 

| pert specialists In gunshot wouuda who 
wars Immediately summoned from the 

| French frigates lylug In the harbor. 
Hut human aid was of no avail, aud 

1 
the aaguleh of hla family was hardly 
less painful to wltaeao that the eceru* 

elating suffering of tho dying elates- 
man. home with charoctarlelle courage 

and fortitude. The deathbed scene was 

pathetic in a degree that has had ten 
parallels In history, llurraunded by his 
broken-hearted wife sad seven > hlldren. 
with his mind perfectly clear, hut he 

I reft of the power of spec* k. the tile of 
tho great American pairtel, soldier and 
statesman the uistt who led the alernt 

on Ywkittens heights, and f,»ught Ik* 
fieauet futessn buttles of at* Hum 

slowly ebbed until I o'clock on the fol- 
lowing Thursday afternoon. 

Tbe funeral *ai leld at Trinity 
Church on the following Saturday. It 
wa* attended by thousand* of mourn* 

era, each countryman of the dead atatea- 
man nuralng in bla heart a peraonal 
and Indignant narrow. It waa a danger* 
oua throng, and If there lingered among 
thone grlef-ntrlckeu thousand* a partt- 
aan of Aaron Hurr, he waa wlae enough 
to keep nllent. The eulogy, a noul-atlr- 
ring oration, wa* delivered by Oouver- 
neur Morrla from a platform la front of 
Trinity Cbureh. on iltoadway, at the 
he»d of Wall ntreet. goon after lfa 
e< hoe* died away. In the eloquent word* 
of a fellow-compatriot, “a shroud, a eof*. 
fin. a narrow vabterranreun cabin, waa 

all that remained of Alexander Hamil- 
ton' 

Aa for Aaron Uurr, he had fled for hi* 
life on the very day of the duel. latter 
he wa* di*fraricbt**d by the law* of 
New York, and Indleted for murder In 
New Jersey. After that he became an 

lahmacl on the face of the earth, dying 
on Staten Inland when eighty yearn old, 

MRB. ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 

friendless and almost In event of the 
common necessities of life, 

Hamilton Orange, the home of Al- 
exander Hamilton on Washington 
Heights, still stands unchanged from 
the day that the great statesman was 
carried bleeding and dying across Its 
threshold. The properly Is now owned 
by Bt. Lukes Episcopal Church, which 
It adjoins, on the corner of t'onvent ave- 
nue and 141«t street. Scarcely a stone's 
throw from the portals of this pictur- 
esque old colonial mansion are the thir- 
teen trees planted by the hand* of Oen. 
Washington s captain of artillery, each 
one representing one of the thirteen 
original atates. Visitor* to the neigh- 
borhood view these old landmarks with 
much Interest, and glance involuntarily 
down the street, probably 142(1. leading 
down to the river over which the sail 
little cortege bearing the dying form of 
the most prominent politico) leader of 
his time wound Its way on that luck- 
less July morning. 

Htrangc to say, the old Jumel man- 

sion Is not far away. Two years before 
his death, Aaron Birr. who was the 
third vice-president of ibis country, 
who was tried for treason, and who 
came near going down into history by 
the side of Benedict Arnold, married 
Madame Jumel, who soon obtained a 

separation from him. 
Reviewing the whole matter, one can 

hardly fall to recall the slow grinding 
of those: mills of the gods that brings 
sure retribution at last. 

Burr left no monuments. Though a 

man ot transcendent genius, there are 
few who care to remember him, Ham- 
ilton lert enduring footprint* on the 
Hands of time. The latest evidence of 

the loving remembrance In which he i» 
held In toe hearts of bis countrymen 
Is the beautiful statue whhh stands in 
front of the famous Hamilton Club In 

A A ItON Ul'KK. 

Urooklyn, numad In honor of the great 
statesman whic h waa uuveilod with tm- 

(toeing tereutonlee on October 5, UPS. 

MM It feme H la tier 

IMe.tlce Ahrabain Anthony mounted 
an lUltau bootblack's eland on l.erkln 
street yeelerday and bud a polish pul 
ou hie bln shoes. 

"Thau cents, pita,” said the booihtnch, 
aa Anthony offered a u! hie, 

"Why. you just charge I tha other 
man a nlckle." declared Anthony. 

"Yea. your boots Id cent.' 
Authony euipacied that It waa the 

difference In the elaa that Increased 
the cost, but he waa uneiiulued to 
know the truth. 

"Why do yau charge me more than 
you do him?** 

The booth ach pointed to a placard 
which rend. Hhlne ft cants; holiday* 
Id eole * 

"Tfclea your New Y*ar| thlua not a 
utla wan New Year," he explained. 

"Oh urn yen; that * all right.' and 
Antheay paid tha latalllgmt bootblack 
Ika dime wttkoul further cjcaeUcalng 

Pan Krnncl*.» >*»t 

HE riRBD ON ttCHOriKLO. 

Marrow Koran* •* «b* Uww«l fna • 
I'mlMimir ItMMMCi Mall. 

Prom tbo Memphis Hrtaotar Lint- 
Gan. Hrbofteid. nsvlng passed 'he limit 
of yenrv at the bead wf the Atneri :*o 

armlaa mercenary to qualify him for re- 
tirement baa vteppod dowa (rota hit 
blgh plara and calculate* to piu Pit 
declining yeara In peace or politics U 
Prank Ooapa*. of Manipbta, whilo sorv. 
tog an gnnner tn tbo Washington irt.il- 
lory -tn tbo Confederate army, had tr.- 
"omptitbod tbo laudable purp »«* be 
once-entertained of bringing Cot. dcfiu- 
field (town with n charge of load. Col. 
Hchofteld would bare bad to forage ton 
honors bo viboequanlly acquire! end 
Che country would not at this tiro* bo 
tearing Ha national ablrt over bo do- 
tall* of tbe irtlremenf and tbo proap-" * 
live rutreseor, Tbe Waeblng'oa <rtll- 
lery, waa one of Iho beat known r »rp,t 
In the f'onfedergfo army, Thera won 

three divlelona, one of wtibb opsr*i<el 
in ibe waat, taking part lu 'lie 
at Cbiekamaiiga and tbo sttbeeq'ioot >'j 
■ ration* In Tenneanee. Till* > irpe /f 

artillery la atlll in oalatance a* vol- 
unteer company, and It look * pr ru 

went part lu Ibe recant military d-tn 
viral Ion attending tbe opening »f ‘Hi 
■ xpovIMon at Atlanta, Miring the wi 

i it mixed with ltie enemy from Oottys- 
burg to tbe Gulf and from toe Mime 

; vlppl river to Manaaaaa. It war lu tbo 
courve of tlw maneuvers In T«nii"'c 
Tin- Wavhiogton artillery, of which 
Prank Oxanne, of Memphis. oua a mom 
her, came upon Carl. Hcliullmd * ■><« 

maud, with u river aeparaMng Mi-'o 

j Tbe battery waa Instructed to lUlbdgi 
Mic Kcilrrnle and In otieillec .< ,i Mil'* 

order, trained It* gun* upon rtchoAzId'* 
headquarter*. That officer *h in th» 
front of hla tent, recoauolterln* Mn 
Gonfcderat* position through bt* u-M 
gla*«e«. Juki about that time a tuuoc. 

i hall came i areenlng through the cun 

van, and ibe Federal officer, with hi* 
aide, found It convenient to hie h»n o 

The c|r< umttance woe exciting enough, 
(hough It may eon oil coiomoapi*' ui 

Impremu d Itaelf on the mlu U of 'h ue 

alto took part. When Gen HcbotteM 
vlaited Memphl* iaet eprlng he *u the 
object of attention from all the Goa- 
federate veteran*. Under m*r te 
at Gamp Hi hofleld be held a lev**, 
where a long linn of grizzled veteran* 

gathered awaiting their turn to *hak* 
hla hand, each one aaylng i jr>r I of 
welcome to aeaure him that the Are* of 
belligerency that on re burned tier *t ly 
In thie zectlon are only a*be* now At 
laat It came to Frank Ozaun* a tura. 

"General," aald be, a* be zhook the 
band of the eommand*r-lu-chief, I bad 
the pleasure once of aiming a abet to 
blow your head off. 1 wa* zorry a*, the 
time that 1 failed." 

The general Inquired about the Oc- 

eanian. Mr. Ozanne went into detail* 
and Gen. HchoAeld had no difficulty in 
recalling the Incident. Mr, Ozanno 
wa* particular to remind Oea. ri- boftei 1 
of how be and hi* uld* hid zcurrwd 
behind a piece of rlalng ground to g*G, 
out of range of the VVnahlng'on artil- 
lery gun*. "I wa* zorry tb«n that 1 
mlN»ed you," concluded Mr. Gzaune, 
"but alnce you cecaped I am glad to **o 

you again, and 1 entertain no more hos- 
tile aemlment* ugalnxt you now than 
a deiilre to pour out a friendly libation 
on the altar of peace and good will," 
The dealre for reconciliation wa# recip- 
rocated and the two adjourned to drown, 
the recollection# of belligerency In a 

glam of mild and aootblng wine. 

Kngllahman'# View# of Ideal *«< lair 

Mr. T, P. O’Connor, a member of ib*» 
Engl tub houae of common*, ha* vlewa 

upon an Ideal aoolftty. In hla perfect 
nation men and women will enjoy so- 

cial and political equality. 
"What I want to aee," i-ay* thu ar- 

dent champion of our aex, "1* that wo- 

man ahould be placed la *uch an eco- 

nomic poaltion that marriage wilt not. 

be entered Into by her aa the laat ir. l 

the only meana ahe hua of getting * 

livelihood. Every woman ahould be 

taught to be Kelf-auppoitlng if *h- be- 
long# to thoae who have to live by their 
own exertion*; and, Indeed, whether 
* he doe* or not, ahe ought to leara to 

help heraelf, for even tettlad fact* may 

disappear. In the wealthier clA*#**! 
woman ahould be given the highest ed- 
ucation ahe la capable of receiving, Ju 

aa to be an Intellectual companion to 

her hut-band If ahe dealre to have one — 

and to heraelf if ahe cbooae to tlvo 
alone,” But the admirable common 

teen**' of theae atatementa I* aooiewbat 
counterbalanced by the fact that in 

Mr. O'Connor’a Ideal #tat« "every girl 
will be married at 17 aal every mua 

at HI.” 
__ 

The 1'laeMi# only HmomUii#. 
When Han* von llulow went to Bag- 

laud for the Aral time on a concert tour 
he waa much aurprUe I to tlnd that 
the ciiatom of the country made hie 
dreaa ault inappropriate at afternoon 
concert*, where he waa eapecteff to *p 

pear In a frock coat w ith light iron* 
era, Boon after hla return from hi* 
tour a young ptantal railed on him to 
get hi* advice uud oplul m .tv regard t« 

a cumprelienalve pianoforte method 
which be had Joel published under the 
title of “I'ludlapeUMble Ju Pl'*Ui*t» 
"Ah, my dear young friend ” cried tht 
great mualctan with a whiutatval «uuie, 
"you are far behind the tnu-*. You 
ought to travel aud enlaige your turn l 
Then you will Aud out that the puuut't 
ouly ludbipe tumble' la a pair of tlgttl 
t route ra!” 

I alga# tr*a#»UalU»« »t He- haler tiola 

The Petleretleu at titrl Mivdalin' 
t’luba la New York I* a co-operative at * 

fair with Jon * bachelor houeeholdt 
The orgatvltatlea I# tumpoe* 1 at many 
tuail i lube banded to* «u her to «•** or a 

borne comfort* at whole#*!# pri #u 

They have a lauadty et ib*lr awg, a a I 

the t‘re«td*ai I# aa arilat who tuuOea 
••ell weather by mall where they may 
purebaae ih.ir «luihiag and food and 
rent their apalluurkt* at l« pat -«»*, M 
a third off 1 


